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- .c)EQmcatt(m3. xaxist te written on5 hut
one siae of the paper.' - " v "'

Personklitlesinust l)e"aWfiLea,

Ana It 13 especiaiij ana paraoilartr under -

stood hix the Editor floesot artrajs cnddrSA
the views ot "correspondents unless o stated
in the editorial columns.. 7 "

V

iation at vthe ; expense of JNprth'
Carofina'. Exodus agentg from Kan-
sas and Arkansas are expected here
on Friday or Saturday to accom-
pany, the commissioners from this
State. -

-
'

-

r;-.- The 3Iattress Factorv. ' Tmmm

.
' (From Messenger Encampment issue.) -

One of oiiryoungmeri, Mr. W. M.
Cumming, : is in , a business that"
OUfirht to hft pnprinrnrrorl - f-- it t
only a home Irjdustryr but one thatadds tO OUrl Cltv'a Iiprtlf h t rtni.:
citizen's comfort. - It is the manu--
tacture and , renovating of mat-ffess- es,

and includes, such other ar- -.
tides in that , line as springs, pil-lov- s,

cushions, bolsters, etc;-- An oldmattress is often both uneomfortable and unhealthy, and , to have itrenovated and remade becomes Dotha duty nnd a pleas ore,, especially
when the work can be done and
well done, in one day, as Mr. Cummrng is . prepared : to do. The fac-tory is situated on Princess street --(to. 17), and is fully equipped withthe newest patented .machinery toda all kinds of work. The hair pick
mg machine is especially well adap-
ted to do this important branch ofthe work, v , . ,

Our friends in the country wouldfind it to their advantage to writeto Mr. Cumming if they desire theirold hair (or mossr or other) mat-
tresses made over at small cost.---

When our readers consider that"one third of their lives is spent inbed," and that in all times of weak-
ness, of weariness and of sicknessthey seek the bed for recuperation
and rest, they will doubtless corres-
pond with Mr. W..M. Cumming withregard to buying a good set ofsprings and a nice hair mattress, orhaving the old Ones made over. '

NEW A DVJERTI8 EJM CTTS.

For Sale.
VALUABLE 1'IECE OF PROPERTY 80

feet on Fourth street and 82 feet deep.
' MARTIN T. DAVIS, --

JySOlt 133 Princess Street.

Executrix notice.
HAVING THIS DAY QUALIFIED AS EX- -:

of last will and testament of John
8. McEachern, deceased,notice 13 hereby givento all persona indebted to said decedent tomake Immediate payment, and all persons
having claims against said estate will presentthem tor payment on or before June 15th,890.to my attorney, N. M. McEachern, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery.

V M EMAHt MCEACHERN,
Jy 30 It Executrix of John s. McEachern.

mHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE THIS METHOD
-- JL . '

.
of announcing that the death of our brother,
Mr. Morris Bear, will make no change In the
business of the firm. We will continue the --

business under the old Arm name of Morris
Bear & Bros. "

V V : ; --
"'

... a, nvered by carriers, free

tte nit of the city, at the above

rates low and liberal. ,x
' A'rs will please report any and

jfttucir paper regularly.-- -

, jjiMrw i -
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is the west elegant form ,

UXATIVF and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
i"' or THE

FiGS OF CALIFORNIA,

rained with the medicinal
Wes of plants known to' be .

Zt beneficial 'to the human ,

siem, forming au agreeable
;d effective laxative to perma- -

Ztfv cur.' Habitual ConsU- -
.

pation, and the many ills de-

eding on a weak or inactive
condition of the

DHHSV LIVER AND. BOWELS.

Jtisthtccst excellent remedy known to ;

flfilJKf THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Vheiont is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

UREELOOD, REFRE8HW tLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURAU-- Y FOLLOW.

Ever' one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

BYHTJI3 OP E'XGrEI
MASUFACTURSD ONUY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
SAU FRANGiSCO, CAL.

mmiLLE. K1. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by ,
BUtSEKT R. BELLAMY,

WHOLESALE DKUGGIST, .

mch 35 ly cLfcw , Wilmington, N. C

Rheumatism and Catarrh.
Ekeumatism and catarrh are both, blood

diseases. In many severe eases they have
jleWed to treatment with 1$. B. B. (Botanic
Blooi Balm) .made by Blood Balm Co., At
lanta, Gi Write tor book of convincing
proofs, sent tree.

R. P. Dodge, Atlanta, Gu. , says: ' 'My wile
had carsrrt ana nothing did her any oa

tinally tailed and poison got
n:o Her Wool, I placed her on a use ol B. B.
B., ia3 to my surprise her recovery was rapid
isd complete.'1

W.P. McDaniel, Atlanta. Ga., writes: '

Tisaiach emaciated and had rheumatism so
tea I could not get along without crutches. I
fcflaad neuralgia in the head. First class
jlrsieians did me no good. Then I tried B. B.
H: and its effects were magical. I cheerfully
iKcmmend tt as a good tODic and quick cure.'"

fcs Matilda Kichols. Knoxville, Tenn.,
yfies I had catarrh six years and a most

stressing cough, and my eyes were much
2fa. Five bottles of B. B. B., thank God !
csiedme."'
MnM. Dais. Tyler, Texas, writes: "1 was

number of years to spells of intlam--W

rheumatism, which six bottles of B.
tonWJlcaTca' nas entirely cured. Ioueltthe slightest pain since."

CEAW VIEW
DlNrNTO- - ROOMS

AT

Switclsback Station !
'HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD 'INFORM

"sitors to Wrightsviiie, the Uammocks and
vlew. tmu her DINING ROOMS at

Sltcnhaek station are now open for the
or guests, and that no pains will

Srh0emblSl3fatUOntO Wl10 WUl

sSSnIlrbour,i and at vlng prices.
aercxSmSnts ma(le wltH large parties.W ?ce for several seasons at "The
ttbPjrX antee that, every effort

toi-iea.se- . .
MRS. W. 12 MAYO.

Molina Beach Hotel.
j

fEBl'APk0LlKA.1JEAcII uoTEL, AT THE
"ateriag place of that name, -

IS NOW OPEN
tor the reception of guests. . rT;

fates by the day, week or month.

bhr'P11011. Good rooms
lsaxf ni,st class adants.'LSready on arrival of every train

5'la
B- - L. PEBRY, "

Proprietor.,

"HOIlthA Hlo.lrnH
g SN IUES, RAKES, 4C SPRINK- -

Druober - ... . -

a above Anacaments. uotiuui

HFront St.. Wilmington, N. CI

Suinn
4 -- .m COUNTRY BOARD, TWO

"ncointon. Dally mall. One free
coiutoii ' '

daily, if desired.
BaU5fact0lT, Mth abundant supply of

Vegetables and Fsuit . '.
Jr. per month. Chll
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B F Penny Clothing j ;
Martin T Davis For Sale
MnD3 Bros Pharmacists
W M CtrMMiNQ Mattresses

" Morris Bear & Bros. Notice
Taylor's Bazaar Bear in Mind
Emma McEachbrn Executrix Notice

MryT. A. Watson lost a fine Jer--
seycow;this moraing.

... m .- i. j

We have a few Fluting Machines
:

which we ate closing out at less than
factory cost. See theui. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co . f

H on; CI. AV. McCIauiiiiy .has gone
to Washington City on a little trip
in the interest of his constituents of
the Third District.

Col.'John M. Robinson, President
of the Seaboard system of railways,
is in the city,' having arrived here
last night in his private car. It

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa-rili- a
half enough," says a mother

whose son, almost blind with scrof-- .
ula, was cured by that medicine.

A match game of base ball will be
played at the Seaside Ground on
Thursday afternoon between the
Clarendon and Excelsior clubs.

"

Messrs. Robert Katz and N. W.
Jacobs will leave on Saturday next
for Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York on a visit combining
business and pleasure.

Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies is the IN. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for ! those of
an inferior quality. t

Burglars. Be secure from thjem
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on. your blinds. They 'are .cheap
and can be put on;by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

.The woods between this city andt
Wrightsville are full of water. The
lowlands in the neighborhood of the
second toll-ga- te on the turnpike
seem almost entirely submerged.

Paint your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint. It is the best
and cheapest. You will find all col-

ors in any desired quantity at the
factorys agents, N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

The german at the Island Beach
Hotel last night, given by Mr. Piatt,
complimentary to Misses Eliza and
Sallie Potter, was a very pleasant
affair. There were 21 couples led by
Dr. Will Graham, of Charlotte.

A handsome full rigged brig, cov-

ered itcompletely with lacework and
sailing in a sea of blue silk and white
laces, is on exhibition in Mr. M. M.

Katz's show window.'ltisthe handi-
work of his son, Mr. Robert Katz.

The Wilson excursionists all yvent
back home las night. They were
an orderly, nice behaved crowd and is
there were many pretty young
ladies among them. We hope they
all had a pleasant day and that they
will come again.

Stoves. We have a very, large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest and iliost improved styles,
which .we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction. Ohr low prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you, K.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

One of the reporters went out in
a sharpie the other day for somef
deep-se- a fishing. He . didn't get
any fish but he fed them, to the fol-

lowing" refrain:
A life on the ocean wave, - .

A home on the rolling deep,
" Where the troubled waters rave

And my dinner I can't keep.

We are indebted to Maj. C. W. Mc
Clammy for a nice lot of pears from
his fruit farm at Scott's Hill. Three
of these weigh 2 pounds and 7 ounces,
an everage of 13 ounces each. All
of which goes to show that Maj,
McCIammy is an expert in looking
after the affairs of his farm as well
as those of his constituents.

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful

,l --i :

you over fifty 'five per cent. We'll j

not charge you fancy prices, treat

ILMllGTONv N, C..

'S '1; Forecasts."-- :
--:r';

For North Carolina fair weather,
stationary temperatnre. For Wil-
mington fair weather.

V llefresbiiig and Invigorating .

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Muhds Brothers' magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

:
" To Dispel Colds. , - v r

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the cystem effectually, yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per-
manently cure ha bitual constipa --

tion, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy i activity, without
irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs. . -

, The Onslow Grade.
About six miles of the track of the

W. O. & E. C. R. R. is now graded.
is to a point about one iiile this

side of Capt. Macomber's store. The
grade crosses the old Ne wbern road
just beyond the four mile post. The
commissary camp"has been moved
to near this , point. The rains we
have had lately have seriously in-

terfered with the progress of the
work.

The Sparrow as a Skingler.
The English sparrow, besides his

other bad habits, has proven him
self to be an enemy to shingle roofs.
He has been ; discovered tearing
them to pieces to make'a nest for
his mate. He will fasten on to a
split shingle and keep pulling away
until he succeeds in gettiug it looie.
It would seem to be a big job for
the little fellow, and it isr but he
manages to get there.

Making Up a Bit; Kxcarsion. ,

A large excursion party from
Greensboro and "other points is ex
pectedhere on the night of August
8th, the Thursday of next week. It
will leave Greensboro early in the
morning and arrive here late in the
afternoon, making the entire trip
by daylight. The party will remain
in the city that night and the nexj
day they will go down to the sea'
coast, returning to the city the same
evening and leaving directly for
home. It is expected that it will be
an unusually large party.

"Encampment Aftermath.

A few days since we stated that
the turnpike company didn't charge
vehicle3 for passing over that part
of the shell road which lies between
the depot at Wrightsville and Camp
Latimer, duri ng Encampment week.
In this we were mistaken. They
did charge toll, just about enough,

was thought, to cover the expense
of repairing that part of the road.
The charges were in existence for
five days and the receipts were a
little less than $64. The toll was
ten cents on a wagonette, or a carr
riage, each way. j; ; "

One thing leading to another, it
in order to speak here of that

alleged exhorbitant charge of ten
cents made for" those carried be
tweenthe depot and the camp, and
which provoked the opposition of
some of the troops. We saw yes-

terday a statement made out by a
liveryman of the receipts and ex-pens- es

of one team It was very
earefully prepared and every item
to both debit and credit account was
accurately set down. Well, the net
receipts of this team during the
entire encampment amounted to
just $5.17. In the expense account
there is one item, however that is
not put down, as it does not exactly
belong there,.aud this was a break
down of thekehicle, and in the re-

pair of which. nearly every, cent of
the $5.17 of net profit was absorbed,
thus leaving an almost equal bal
ance between the receipts and dis
bursements. - And this will probably
be found the "case with more than
one of the teams "which carried
passengers at the Sound during the
Encampment.- - '

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.".

Catarrh Is not simply an incon"
venience, unpleasant to the sufferer
and ' disgusting to others it is an
advanced outposT0f approaching
disease of worse type. -- Do not neg--

jlect its warning;. .it brings deaaiy
pviis in ils iraiu. ijciuit: ii. ia vvw

' iv'- - Tf rftafthes the seat of the 1

'ailment; and is the only thing that

NO 178.

" i . Special Kates to Morehead. :
'

To parties desiring to attend
the complimentry. ball to be given
Gov. Fowle, at Morehead City, on
the night of August 1st, round : trip
tickets will bt sold at the following
rates: Fremont $2.45, Wilson $2.95
Mti Olive $2. 55,-Rock- y Mount . $3.80,
Enfield $4.15, Halifax $4.45, TarboTO
$4.45, Nashville $4.15, Magnolia $3.60,
Clinton $3,80, Wilmington $5,00;
Selma$3.00l SmitHfield $3.00, Dunn
$4.15,-:Payettevi-

lle

$4,45: Tickets
good to:ieturn uhtil August 5th. - V

: ?S-- : beetled at Wrightsville.
It . seems to us that a ; few good

fishing boats, "of light "draught' and
easily polled, - would do well at
Wrightsville Sound, v There is a
need of such things there. If some;
body would go into the business
and have his boats with tackle and
bait ready for use, he eould do a
good business, it seems to us. He
could charge a moderate price by
the hour and if it were known here
that such accommodations could be
had we think the boats would be
kept busy on every new. tide.

. A Reckless Rider.
A little three year, old boy, son of

Mrs. Andrews, who; lives near the
corner of Mulberry and McRae
streets, was run over and "severely
injured yesterday, afternoon by a
colored horseman who rode furious
ly down McRae street. --The litt le
boy was playing in the street with a
number of others at the time and
the man on the herse made no ef-

fort to prevent the catastrophe
which followed nor did he check
his horsa to ascertain the damage
he had dbne. The man was unknown
and the.! excitement was intense!
The police are working on the case
and the fellow will undoubtedly be
caught and punished.

Wagon and Horse- - Go Down.
. A disaster which befell a baggage
wagon on the hill this morning pre-
cipitated another. iThe-firs- t, while
out collecting baggage,' parted in the
middle, because j of the giving away
of "the kingjpin, and the horse ran
up Front street at a pretty lively
rate, with the front part of the
wagon behind him. One of the
Portner beer wagons was at the
time delivering beer at the Diamond
saloon and .. as the baggage
wagon passed, 4 the horse in the
beer wagon, a. handsome iron
gray recently purchased from
Mr. Orrell, became startled and fol-

lowed in his wake. Both turned
into Princess street, from Front,but
Mie beer wagon got caught in the
street car track and was overturned.
There was considerable of a loss on
the beer which the wagon contain
ed and the wagon was also much
shattered but the most injury was
to the . horse, .which was thrown
when the wagon was overturned
and sustained a gash in the left
hind leg. It was not very severe,
however, and Mr. Quinlivan will
have him out in a few days.

The "Exodus Movement.
. v. .

"

The committee appointed by the
Colored Emigration Z. Convention,
which met in Raleigh on the --26th
of last April, to go to the West and
Southwest and spy out the land
and to learn , what arrangements
can be made for the movement of a
large body of colored people from
this State, expect to leave here
for the Southwest on next Sunday
night or Monday night, according
as arrangements may be perfected
for combination rates on railroads.
One of the committee, who is a
prominent power in the movement,
tells u;that upwards of 7S.000names
of those who will move have been
enrolled and that these have agreed
to be ready to start w i th i n 48 ho urs
after notice has been - given them
provided that the commission make
a favorable report. It is said that
the " people in the Southwestern
States have not been asleep butthat
they have held meetings, composed
of farmers, business men "and cap
italists, who have appointed com-- 1

mittees to meet and confer with the
North Carolina commissioners and
to offer such' inducements as will
direct the tide of Immigration in
that direction. If the conditions
are favorable, and the committee
shall so report, it is Uiought'that at t
least; 50,000 peoiIe will ne uovea
novf . "PaII Tpnnsspp.
Kansas. ArkansaTexas and CaIi-?-". . - .. . . :

loru,a seeu.uu V .,UilV" 11"tlons to increase their coloredpopu-- j

; Did Yon Ever Notice It? ;

Look at anv i ie weler's dummy
clock and you will see that the
hands point'tb twenty minutes past
8 o'clock. We have often observed
this, but never : knew the reason
until we read this week's issue of
the Concord Standard. That paper
says:- - "Did you ever notice, that
nearly alf the false clockjaces used
as signs for je welers have theJiauds

Ipointing to the same figures? . Well,
it is a fact, and thereby haags atale.
The tiine indicated by the hands is
about twenty minutes after 8 o'clock,
and this is said to ' have been the
honr :at rvtijcfi'rrAberKncol"tt''.wa!S
shot; Hence its general use on the
signs." i .

' '
'

.

' r i
City Court.

- Thftjfollowing cases were disposed
of byythe Mayor to-da- y : '

Louis Freeman, unlicensed doc:
not gfiilty, discharged. ,

Luey Wrighc, assaalt and battery
case., cont i n ued. , :

1

George Richardson, disordefly
cond uct, guilty, but judgment sus
pended. . ,:

August Olsen, disorderly conduct
guilty, and paid $10.

W. O. Donalson, disorderly con-
duct," guilty, but judgment sus-pende- d.

1

Esquire Lewis, unlicensed dog',
guilty, and fined and costs $3.15.

Delia Smith, unlicensed dog, case
continued,

How the Dog Was Found.
Capt. Adrian's fine setter dog

Ned, which was advertised in the
Review a few days ago as "lost,
strayed or stolen," has been found.
He turned up near Clinton. The
ad. was inserted last Thursday and
Friday and on Saturday Capt.
Adrain reeeieved- - a letter from a
party in Clinton, telling him that
he had seen the advertisement in
theREViEWand that there was a dog
at a certain place near there which
answered to the description. Mr.
Alex. Adrian, Capt. Adrian's son, at
once - took the trian for-Clint- on

where he found and identified the
do and returned with him to the
citv. Great store is set bv the an- -

imal and Capt. Adrian says that the
RBVIEW found hini. -

, Pic NIc at Chlnquepin.

A reporter for this paper was
present at the Farmers' Alliance
pic nic at Chinquepin, Duplin coun
ty, on Friday last, the 26th inst.
The crowd was variously estimated
at between 600 and 1,000 people. The
pic nic was opened by a speech
from Capt. Abner Robinson, Sena
tor from Duplin, who acquitted
himself finely and surprised many
of hts countymen by his eloquence.
Then came Rev. Colin Shaw, of
Magnolia, who made one ol the bes
speeches we have ever had the
pleasure of listening to. He kept
the audience spell-boun- d lor very
near an hour with his eloquence,
wit and good sound talk. The
farmers will long remember the
appropriate remarks, spoken by the
reverend gentleman.

Mr. Veach made a short talk On

trusts and jute bagging in the South
and then came dinner, one of the
best we ever saw at a pic nic. There
was a table at least 50 yards long,
filled with the choicest viands the
land affords. .The people around
Chinquepin seemed to take extra
pains to , make strangers have a
good time. There was a band of
music on hand and those so disposed
enjoyed the Itripping-o- f --the light
fantastic. We must say we have
ne ver seen a " more orderly, well be-

haved crowd of people; there was
not an intoxicated man on the
ground. ;' f-- ; f:'"' ...

. At night the young people of the
village repaired to the residence of
Dr. Hatcher, where those who were
so inclined enjoyed a dance until
early mora. Long will be remem
bered by those, present the courte
ous. hospitable manner in which
Dr. Hatcher treated all, the rich and
the poor alike. -

' ' Advice to "Mothere.
Mbs.Wusixw's soothing Sykup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieve? the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher- -

is very Tleasant to taste. It soothes

all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
Hotwrfis. jitwI is th hpst known reme-- f
dvfordiarrhaxv;: whether arising !

from . tetfthing or otli.r causes.
Twentyfive cents 'a bottle.: 4

july 0 deod&wly x ' : j

ISAAC BEAR,

V ' .' SAM'L BEAR, JB.,
"

Surviving Partnera.
v ' .

Wilmington, N.C., July 19th, 1889. '.

. Jyl81w . th sa tu 1 ' .

For Salo Cheap
YOUNG HORSE, TOGETHER ' WITH '

Huggy, Harness, Bridle and Saddle.,, Will bo-s- old

"
cheap. Reason for selling want of use. . ..

" Apply to - ' :

jyJStf - J.HV JONES.

WilmiDgton Seacoast R.B.

r

FOLLOWING CHANGE IN THE TIMErjlHE
Table of .the Wilmington Seacoast Railroad

will take effect on Monday, 22nd Inst: - z

.WILMINGTON. HAMMOCKS. '
Leave........ 6.00a.m. Arrive....... 6.50 a. m.
Leave.... 9.30a.m. Arrive.... ..laio a, m.
Leave. i. 2K) p. m.Arrive aiO p. m.
Leave ....... 5.00 p. m. Arrive....... 5.35 p. m.
Leave........ 615 p. m. Arrive.,.;... 7.15 p. m. .
Leave &30p. m. Arrive....".:. 9.10 p. m.

hammocks. . WILMINGTON.

Leave.. ... 7.45 a, m. Arrive.: . 8.20 a. m.
Leave. . 10.25 a.m. lArrive... .11.05 a. m.
Leave. 4.00 p. m. lArrtve... . 4.40 p. m.
Leave.. 5.4o p. m. Arrive... . 6 .20 p. m.
Leave., ...-7.3-

0 p. m. LArrive. i. . 8.10 p. m.
Leave.. ....10.00 p. m. Arrive... .10.45 p. m.

SCKDAY TBAIN8 LEAVB AND AKKIVE AT
'

- 'Z :-- ; ;

LBAVX. I ARBIVK.: '"

Leave...... r.: 9.30 a. m. Arrive. ......1L05 a, m.
Leave. . ...... 2.30 p. m. Arrive..i.'... 6.20 p. k.
Leave........ 6.35 p. m. Arrive... ....10.45 p. m.

Sunor Train will be 'the 635 v. m. train .

leaving Wilmington. Round trip tickets will
b) sold at 23a lor this train to parties return- - .
ing the same night. - . . "

Jy23tf " Genl Manager.'

MEXICAN SHERBET,,
: A DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. '

. Oniyof t . .

'V . MUNDS BROTHERS,
JyfStf .. 104 N. Front St

TS THE PLACE to GET FRESH PIG FISH,

nenied Crabs. Clam Fritters, and au of the
delicacies ol the salt water -- When you go to
Carolina Beach asur tor Archie Freeman's
piace ana anyboay will ten you. -

Jy251iU Carolina Beach;

vou well, don't be afraid, therefore will. You may dose yourself witn .
- qnack medicines 'till it is too late-co- me

and patronize, us money sav the streamIet becomes a resist-
ed is money made, at the .Wilmmg-- : ess torrent. It is the ; matured in v
ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street. yention of a scientific physician. UAj
Signof the blue awning. U j wor to the wise is sufficient."

-. . -

' .
11 "MKLJ' lilCIIARDSON, -

- oooaiae, Lincolaton, N, c.


